First off, at some magical point during the year we completed the LITA Staff transition period. Jenny has truly made the Executive Director position her own, and although she and Mark Beatty have more than enough work for six people, they are well on their way to guiding LITA to a bright new future. With her knowledge of the inner workings of ALA and her desire to make everything easier, faster and better, Jenny is truly the right person for this job.
Next, we have a great new set of people coming in to lead LITA. Andromeda Yelton is going to be a fabulous LITA President. She is an eloquent speaker, has more determination than anyone I know, and is a kick ass coder to boot. Bohyun Kim has an amazing talent for organizing and motivating people, and as President-Elect work wonders with the new Appointments Committee. Our new Directors-at-Large Lindsay Cronk, Amanda Goodman, and Margaret Heller are all devoted LITAns who will be great additions to the Board. I'm glad I get to work with them all in their new roles as I transition to Past-President. With all that hard work accomplished, it must be time to toast to our successes. I hope that everyone who will be at ALA Annual in Chicago (http://2017.alaannual.org/) later this month will join us as we conclude our 50 th Anniversary year. Sunday with LITA promises to be amazing, with
